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All questioD carry equal marks.
Due credit will be given ro neatness and adcquate dimensions.
Assume suitable data wherevet necessary.
Illustrale your answer wherevcr necessary with the help of neat skctches.
Solve any Tlyo subquestions from each question.
Use pen of Blue/Black iok/refiU only for writing the answer book.

I Altempt any Tfo :-
(a) Iixplain various diffcrent safc design criterias for carthcn dam and also

cxplain structural failuJe in detait. E

(b) Draw typical cross section of earth dams when :

(i) Only pervious matcrial is availablc.

(ii) Onty impervious malerial is avaitabte.

(iii) Both pervious and impervious matcrials arc availablc. g

(c) Explain differcnt mcthods o[ drawing flow nct. g

2. Aitempt any Tlvo :-
(a) Explain phrcatic line for a homogenous earth dam without any drainigc

system with cxit correction. g

(b) Explain flow net in an eafihen dam constructed of an anisotropic soil. g

(c) Ilxplain Bcruret s merhod based on zoned section and homogcneous scction. g

3. Atrempt any Tho :-
(a) Explain various parametcrs to be decided in thc preliminary section of

earthen dam with slopes recommcnded by 1'erzaghi.' g
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(b) Ilxplain design procedure Ior thc dcsign of upstream impcrvious blankel of
tmiform thickness. E

(c) Explain the stability of down stlealn slopc during steady secPagc condition.

8

Attempt ary T$o :-
(a) Exptain the surface protections of earthen dam and state its diffcrcnt types.

8

(b) What are the basic requiremcns of the filtcr and rulcs {or tho dcsign of
, hlter according to various agcncies such as U-S, Army crops of linginccr and

u.s.B.R. ? 8

(c) Determine the factor oI safcty of the carthcn dam having upstream slope

2:5:1 and down stream slope is 2:l with hcight of dam is 20m and top width

is 5m (C = 30kN/m2, r = 20 kN/m3, 0 = 200). It is provided with toe hltcr oI

lcngttr 30m. Draw phreatic line for thc dam scctiol by dctqmining atlcast
'four co-ordinatc on it. Also delcrminc sccpage dischargc taking

k = 4 x lOj m/s. liree Board = 3m. 8

Altempt any Tt{o :-
(a) What arc thc diffcrcnt typcs of Rockfitl dams ? In what conditions a rockfill

dam is more suitablc than an earth dam ? 8

(b) tlxplain how stability analysis of llarthen dam is carried out considering

carthquake forccs. 8

(c) Exptain various equipments used in cmbankment construction. 8

5
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